**OSU-N History Department Faculty:**

Dr. James Weeks  
*Early American History*

Dr. Alcira Dueñas  
*Latin American History*

Dr. A. Harding Ganz (emeritus)  
*European and Military History*

Dr. Mark Kwasny  
*American Revolution and Military History*

Dr. Mitchell Lerner  
*American Diplomatic and Political History*

Dr. Michael Mangus  
*Civil War, Military and Social History*

Dr. Lucy Murphy  
*U.S. Social, Women's and Native American History*

Dr. Richard Shiels  
*American Colonial and Religious History*

Dr. Gleb Tsipursky  
*European History*

**Special thanks:** John Crissinger, OSU-N Library  
Mike Piemonte, Student Assistant
Conference Schedule

8:30 – 9:00  Registration

9:00 – 10:00  Session I
   RS 141: Nineteenth Century Ohio and Its Impact on the United States
   RS 143: Native American History

10:15 – 11:15  Session II
   RS 141: Conflict and Violence in American History
   RS 143: Student-Created Websites: A Useful Tool for Presenting Historical Research
   RS 153: Tales from Turtle Island

11:30 – 12:30  Session III
   RS 141: Critical Issues of Modern America
   RS 143: The Newark Earthworks

12:30 Lunch   RS 125 G
Session I: 9:00-10:00

*Nineteenth Century Ohio and Its Impact on the United States*
Room: RS 141

Student Chair: Mike Piemonte

**Presenters and Titles:**

**Wendy Church:**
“The Canal Era: The Role of Ohio’s Canals in Shaping National Political Policy and Early State Economic Growth”

**Joshua Robison:**
“The Hope of Living a Peaceful Life”

**Joseph Ross:**
"'We Have Lately Been Alarmed by the Indians': Ohio's Aspirations in the Beginning of the War of 1812"

*Native American History*
Room: RS 143

Student Chair: Ellenor Dwyer

**Presenters and Titles:**

**Jared Howard:**
"Wyandot and the Ohio Removal"

**Marissa Wolfe:**
"Native Americans and Buffalo"

**Caitlyn Dennison:**
"The Destruction of the Shawnee"
Session II: 10:15-11:15

Conflict and Violence in American History
Room: RS 141

Student Chair: Caitlin Bentley

Presenters and Titles:

Erin Kerr:
"Witchcraft in Salem"

Ellenor Dwyer:
"A Declaration of Independence: Broadsides and Pamphlets of the American Revolution"

Kelly Haist:
"Korea: Were U.S. Policies Humane?"

Student-Created Websites: A Useful Tool for Presenting Historical Research
Room: RS 143

Student Chair: Kyle Higgins

Presenters and Titles:

Matt Osborne:
"Soviet History: Website on the KGB"

Sarah Williams:
"Imperial Russia: Website on Bloody Sunday, 1905"

John Wade, Joseph Ross, Karah Walser:
"Imperial Russia: Website on Napoleonic Wars in Russia"

Bryson Caughell:
"Soviet History: Website on Soviet Space Propaganda"
Tales from Turtle Island
Room: RS 153

Student Chair: Mike Piemonte
Presenters and Titles:

Bryce Jones:
"The Formation of Tecumseh's Confederacy"

Timm Whissen:
"Way of the Warrior: Strategies of Tecumseh"

Wendy Church:
"Reconstructing Lenape (Delaware) Indian Identity in mid-late 18th Century Colonial North America"

Session III: 11:30-12:30

Critical Issues of Modern America
Room: RS 141

Student Chair: Mike Piemonte
Presenters and Titles:

Joseph Ross:
"Arch Criminal of the Age: John Dillinger's Place in the Depression Era Culture"

Caitlin Bentley:
“Getting to Know Malaria and our Dear Friend Ann”

Matt Osborne:
“The Cuban Missile Crisis: Khrushchev's Downfall”
The Newark Earthworks
Room: RS 143

Student Chair:
Presenters and Titles:

Wendy Church:  
"Discovering the Stories of Native Ohio: Native American Perspectives on Mounds"

Matt McClellan:  
"The Economic Impact of UNESCO World Heritage"

Karah Walser:  
"Rediscovering Central Ohio: Archaeology in the Twenty-first Century"
Local History Resources:

Alexandria Museum: Located in the 1860 Laycock House, the museum’s collection preserves the history of the village with artifacts. Hours: Sunday 2:00 – 4:00. Call 740.924.2453

The Dawes Arboretum: Founded in 1929, dedicated to increasing the love and knowledge of trees, history, and the natural world. Hours: Open daily. Call 740.323.2355 for hours.

Flint Ridge State Memorial: An ancient flint quarry site used by Native Americans as long ago as 10,000 years. Grounds include several hiking trails. The museum displays uses of flint. For Hours Call 800.283.8707 or 740.787.2476

The Granville Historical Society: Chartered in 1885 this society’s museum is in an 1816 building that was originally a bank. It displays Granville memorabilia. Hours: Weekends only in the summer. Call 740.587.3951

Greater Buckeye Lake Historical Society and Museum: A museum that contains the largest collection of Buckeye Lake Park memorabilia and includes history of the Ohio-Erie Canal, the interurban, and surrounding regions. Hours: Open year round. Closed Mondays. Call 740.929.1998


The Underground Railroad/Black History Museum: A newly-formed organization under development. Call 740.344.6539.
Webb House Museum:  Built in 1907 and houses a collection of antiques and art.  Also has a cottage garden with heirloom flowers.  Hours:  April – December, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday 1:00 – 4:00.  Call 740.345.8540.

West Licking Historical Society:  Covers the history of Etna, Harrison, and Jersey Townships, and the City of Pataskala.  Developing a transportation museum in the restored Outville Historic Depot.  Call 740.927.7613.

The Works:  Ohio Center for History, Art, and Technology.  Houses an art gallery, interurban car, woodshop, and print shop.  Hours:  Tuesday – Saturday 9:00 – 5:00.  Call 740.349.9277

Ye Olde Mill and Velvet Ice Cream Company:  Ye Olde Mill is the fourth to stand on its hand-hewn stone foundation dating back to 1817.  The Velvet Ice Cream Company purchased the mill in 1965.  The mill houses a Museum of Milling and a Museum of Ice Cream.  Hours:  Daily tours, May - October.  Call 800.589.5000